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Sale of Lease of Government Lots on

the Esplanade, Honolulu, Oak.

On Wulmeday, February 20, 1805, at 12

o'clock noon at the front entrance of tbc
Executive Hullillng will bo sold at Public

auction the lease of tlio followliiR Oovcru-aun- t

loU, situate on tbo Etplamdc, Hono-

lulu, Oabu.

lot No 3fl. Upiet price 8100.00 per annum.

Lot No 37. Upset prlce:-W00- .0O per annum,

tot No 38 Upset price.-18- 00 00 per annum,

lot No ?'J. Upset price 300 00 per annum"

Terms1 Lease for ten J cars, rent payable
jnarterly In advance.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior OMIcc, Jan 2 I8W1. 2ll-3- t.

5!?? Ever;ir; Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.
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OBSERVATIONS.

It is gratifying to observe young
JlnwniiniiB holding their own in
athletic sports with the youth of
foreign nationality.

Honolulu for its size enn as-

semble ns bright und 'congenial an
audience at n refined public cntor-tainmo- nt

as any town that can bo
named.

Renders will appreciate the full
Bummary of foreign news'givon in
thiy issue from the Canndian
jiittil, especially as that mail does
not bring the usual newspapers
by which a large number of tho
pooplo keep themselves woll in-

formed on the world's current
events.

Tho silver lining to tho war
clouds that have lately appeared
above tho horizon is td be seen
in tho good understanding that
6eems to be rapidly developing
between tho United States and
Qreat Britain for nn amicablo and
at the samo time just settlement of
the Venezuela boundary question.

It is to be regretted that Hono-

lulu's amateur histrionic talent is
not so ofton in evidence ns its
musical talont. There is doubt-
less just as abundant a supply of
the former as the latter. Prob-
ably tho chief reason for the dis-

parity in degree of development is
in the fact that, while there is al-

ways locally present a profession-
al contingent of musicians to teach
the art, as well as to assist in pub-
lic performances, there is no cir-

cle of professional Thespians
here to do oither for the drama.

German residents are to be con-

gratulated upon the thirty-sevent- h

anniversary of tho birth of Era--per- or

William. Above all else the

tho dignity and integrity of the
Empire as the most sacred trusts
of the imperial sceptre. At tho
beginning of his reign nearly
eight years ago ho rather imitated
the exnraplo of the King of Israel,
in rejecting the counsels of the eld-

ers of the nation, but he has done
much since in a cordial way to re-

pair tho breaches thus made. "While

with increasing years he has ex-

hibited a marked maturing of
mind and judgment, ho has lost
aoiio of his courage in dealing
with oithor homo or ioreing
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' DBLiciouaT

OneTWal will prove their

affairs. Tho luunuor in which ho f

has just now stood up for tho
rights of tho Transvaal republic
may bo criticized by international
politicians, but tho motivo of his
action to which ho Btoutly adheres
cannot fail to win tho universal
approbation of his own pooplo.
Long live tho Emperor William I

Great Britain's most chronio
grunlblors are deprived of indulg-

ence in thoir ancient chestnut,
"tho decadence of tho navy," by
tho marvellous' rapidity with which
sho gathored a prodigious fleet all
ready for action, tho middle of this
month.

OIIKI'A AND THE HIHI.r.
l'n-lenilc- .SHlvutlon Army i'tmiprt

In n IIimI llitKlnom.
Sam Kalaluhi was arrested this

morning on a charge of peddling
chofa tickets. Sam protended to
bo a Salvation army convort and
went about from house to house,
ostoiiBibly on tho business of sav-
ing souls, but in reality to peddle
and collect chefa tickets Ho wits
captured by Detoctiyo Kaapa this
morning whilo on his rounds.
. Sam's principal stock in trado
was an old Bible and a roligious
appearance. Ho had both with
him this morning when tho detec-
tive tapped him on tho shoulder
and arrested him. On looking
through tho Bible nt tho Station
House twenty-thre- e ehofn tickets
weio found concealed in its leaves.
Upon being seaidhcd $S.H() in
chicken feed was found upon
Sam's person, which is supposed
to represent the morning s sales
of tickets.

Other evidence in tho leaves of
tho Biblo led to tho arrest of Lono
later on by tho same officer.
Lono yielded up S7.80, nearly all
in five-ce- pieces, upon being
searched. He is accused of being
tho proprietor of tho gome and
Sam as his agent. They aie both
being caied for by turnkey Evans,
until their trial toinoriow. .

Stltittloii Army Trouble
The New York Press on Jan. lo

said: Salvation Army mon and
lassies received a violent shock
when it was rumored that an or-

der had como from General Booth
in London to tho effect that his
son and dnughtor-iu-law- , Com-
mander and Mrs. Ballington
Booth, must relinquish thoir Am-
erican leadership at tho end of
March. It is supposed that tho
sore point with tho London au-

thorities has been tho strenuous
efforts made by tho loaders to Am-
ericanize the movomont. Tho
commander and his wife recently
became American citizens, and
havo now a largo proportion of
Americans in tho ranks of thoir
paid ofiicors. Tho removal of tho
two popular leaders, will, it is
feared, cause a largo withdrawal
of financial help. Commander
Booth rofusos to say bother such
an order has boon received. His
friends say that if tho decroo
comes, ho may resist. Nearly all
tho property, including tho head-
quarters building in Fourteenth
Street, is in his absolute posses-
sion.

Vailed on the CoiihiiI.

Cousul J. F. Hackfold and
Paul Isonborg Sr. of tho firm of
H. Hackfold&Co. kept opon Iioubo
today from 12 to 2 o'clock, in cele-
bration of the Emperor William's
birthday. An elegant collation
was sot out in the Consul's office
and visitors wore invited to drink
tho Emperor's health in sparkling
champagne. Prominent among
tho numorous callers wero tl
United States Minister and
British Commissioner, Charge
d' Affaires Canavorro of Portugal
and acting Commissioner Viz-zavo-

of Franco, Captain
Pjgman and ofiicors of the Ben-
nington, tho foreign consuls and
leading merchants of tho city.
Tho absenco of tho band made
tho occasion much quiotor than
similar ones.
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PRES1DENT OF VENEZU- -

ELA AND OTHER

INTERESTING

MATTERS.

President Crespo of Venez-

uela is a tall, heavy man, with
a countenance revealing force
and determination. He is very
abstemious in his habit and
generally goes to bed at 8
o'clock in the evening. He is

in the habit of summoning his
Ministers to him at sunrise.
He is fond of cattle-ranchin- g,

and owns a large number of
acres not far from the Venezu-

elan capital. He is a fine eques-
trian and has an unlimited
amount of backbone. He also
knows a good thing when a

friend puts him on to it. If he
lived in Honolulu he would be
one of the first to call at the
store of the Hawaiian Hard-

ware Company and examine
some of that fine cutlery just
received by the last Australia.
Beyond question we have now
displayed on our shelves and
in ouf windows and showcases
the finest lot of cutlery ever
brought to these Islands.

One of those fine carving
sets with ivory or buckhorn
handles in handsome plush
cases would be just the thing
to take the fancy of President
Crespo or his great and good
frjend Grover Cleveland. We
have also smaller sets of carv-

ers, designed for game and
tete-a-te- te dinners.

In the matter of Knives we
have a new stock of everything
in the line, comprising butter,
kitchen, skinning, dessert, table,
putty medium, hunting and
pocket knives in an almost be-

wildering variety.

Those little pearl-handl- ed

butter knives are dandies and
you will want one as soon as
you see them.

Another useful little article
is a pocket nail-clean- er and
file, which is a novelty and
quite cheap.

We are entirely out of bicy-
cles, having closed out our en-

tire stock last week. We ex-

pect a big lot of the 1896
model of the Tribune and Mon-

arch wheels by the next steam-

er and shall be pleased to take
your order in advance.

We have also on hand a
fresh supply of Fresh coffee
pots, which sell like hot cakes.

TECE

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprockols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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VOLOIIDS HOM.1M AWAY.

(Continued from 1st page.)

boforo tho time of tho rendezvous.
Until that day tho Gorman press
had iiot made much notice of the
British warlike preparations, con-

sidering thorn as a political and
precautionary rather than a war
measure

Tho nows of tho formation of a
second lleot, however, caused

comment in Berlin.
Some significance was attached to
tho largo number of torpedo-boa- t

catchers, as tho only point of
superiority of tho Gorman navy
over tho British is in tho number
of torpedo boats.

Workmen in tho dockyards toil-
ed nt night by electric light. Tho
Government ordered tho stores of
smnll cartridges increased from
15,000,000 to lfi0,00p,000. Tho
wagos account nlono increased by

To meet tho increased
expenditure a bill v,an to bo pre-
sented, immediately on the open-
ing of Parliament, to devote the
estimated surplus of several mil-
lion pounds to naval expenses.

About this time a cbango to a
moro poacoablo tono was remark-
ed in tho Gorman press. Great
importance ins attached to an
article in tho Hamburger

which is said to have
boon directly inspired by Prince
Bismarck, which dircctlj' disap-
proves of tho Government's atti-
tude and adds: "Tho duty of tho
Government is moro to defend tho
internal and external peace of the
country ngninstdisturbanccs, than
to promoto foreign enterprises."

Tho London Timos on tho 11th
Baid, with regard to Germany's at-

titude: "If ull of tho outcry is
inenningless, wo are well content
to have boon roundly abused. Tho
warning has proved a useful ob-

ject lesson, showing thnt England
is united and prepared to defend
her intorost."

Tho Daily Telegraph of tho
samo dato had a dispatch from
Borlin which said: "On "Wedne-
sday, a special messenger brought
nn autograph letter from tho
Queen to tho Emperor, whose re-
ply is by now in tho Queon's hands.
Tho Emperor remarked to his en-
tourage that he replied in a man-
ner which ho boliovod would prove
acceptable to tho Queen. It is be-

lieved that in brief, graceful terms
tho Emporor confirms tho assur-
ance already given by his respon-
sible ministers that ho had no in-

tention of casting a slur upon
England's dignity.

"Colonial Secretary Chamber-
lain's correct attitude is greatly
appreciated in official circles hero
nnd tho Emperor has expressed
his admiration of tho management
by Sir Francis Lascolles, tho Brit-
ish Ambassador at Berlin, of tho
difficult situation."

Groat Britain is seriously and
steadily preparing for war on a
very largo scnlo at sea and on
land against Germany or against
Germany, Franco and llussia
should they combine against her,
says n London dispatch, of tho
lilth. Tho Emperor William threw
town tho gauntlet, it was prompt-
ly picked up and enorgetic steps
immediately taken by the British
Government to bnck up action by
a most imposing display of sea
power. It is added that the events
of tho week had crowded tho
Venezuela incident nlmost out of
recollection.

"Tho gravity of tho situation
may bo estimated from tho fact
that it is assorted that novor bo-

foro in the history of the nations
has thero been witnessed so
powerful a naval nrmament as iB

shortly to bo assembled in those
waters ready for attack or defence
ngninst Germany or against the
combined powers of Europe. Tho
fleet boing made ready forbnttle
is composed exclusively of tho
very fastest and newest of tho
British warships nfloat and will
bo ready for sea on 'JJuesdny next.

Tho report that lottors had pass-
ed botweon Emporor "William and
Queen Victoria is confirmed in
Berlin. It is claimed that tho cor-
respondence was not altogether
conciliatory, tho Emporor having
made the statement that, while not
intending to offend England in
nuy wny, ho is still of the opinion
that Dr. Jameson's raid was crim-
inal and worthy of condemnation.

An offioial of tho Gorman For-
eign Office said: "No serious trou-
ble is expected. The main quar-
rel is ono picked by the British
press and not by tlm British Gov-
ernment. Germany insists simply
on 'the status quo, which will suf-
fice for tho TrniiBvaal to develop
its indepondonco and resources.
All speculation boyond that i?
ImBoloKs. In insisting upon tho
indepondonco of tho Transvaal,

Goimany is backed by tho whole
of Europe, and Great Britain does
not dnro to disregard this warning
to keop her hands off tho Boil of
thot bravo little nation."

Thp London" Timos of tho 13th
says it can only truly bo snid that
irnmedinto dangor has been avort-e- d,

but nil tho evils and terrors
which mode tho disturbance in tho
Transvaal, with or without Drv
Jameson, still remain unsettled.

Ou the other hand, tho Stand-an- t,

the mouthpiece of tho Con-
servatives, and vory closo to the
r'r",ornmont, says: ""Wo are en
ahled to state that President Kruo-g- r

lias not demanded any change
m tlio treaty stipulations," etc.,
and Jator on says: 'Wo are au-
thorised to declare the Emperor's
telegram to President Kruegor
was at most, an expression of feel-
ing of momentary irritation which
is now pnst, leaving the relations
botween Germany and England as
friendly as heretofore."

Tho Pall Mall Gazette invokes
the gratitude of Groat Britain to
Emporor "William "for arousing
the patriotism of the country, thus
loading to a better understanding
wilh tho United States."

Tlio "Westminster Gazette Ire-pea- ts

the assertion, that thoro has
boon an understanding arrived at
between Groat Britain and Franco,
and points to tho sottlomont of tho
Mekong dispute as being tho first
fruit of this entente.

The Globo says it thinks tho
pacific completion of the Venezu-
ela question will be due to tho
Emporor 'William, ndding: "Tho
moment the German sword rattled,
Brother Jonathan censed to fingor
his revolver. Secretary Olnoy's
nppeal regarding the Transvaal,
coming from tho author of tho

of tho Monroe doctrine,
is an olivo branch, nor has reci-
procity in friendship beon lacking
on our side."

Tho latter reference is to n re-
quest made by tlio United States
Govornmont, that Groat Britain
should watch tho interests of Am-
erican citizons in tho Transvaal.

Tho first-clas- s battleship Bo-veng- o,

the flagship of tho Flying
Squadron, carrying 732 officers
and men, Hear-Admir- al Alfred T.
Bale, in command; tho first-cla- ss

battleship Itoyal Ouk, the first-cla-ss

cruiser Gibraltar, and tlio
torpedo catchers Handy ,Hart and
Havre, wero commissioned at
Portsmouth 9 o'clock on tho 14th.
The usual salutes wore fircd,which
made the scone vory effective.

These vessels wero under orders,
and would be ready to lenvo tho
harbor ns soon as possible. They
wero to uwait tho arrival of the
othor portion of the Flying
Squadron, coming from Chatham
and Dovonport. consisting of tho
first-clas- s cruisor Theseus, second-cla- ss

cruisers Oharybdis nnd Hor-mion-o,

and threo first-clns- B tor-
pedo catchers, carrying over 2,000
ofiicors and mon. All tho last-nam-ed

vessels wero also commis-
sioned tho samo morning.

Five battleships, six cruisers, a
torpedo depot ship and n torpedo
boat, of tho British Mediter-
ranean squadron, have arrived .at
Malta.

"One effect of the present
crisis," says a London dispatch,
has beon to impress Englishmen
with a sense of tho mnrvollous
diplomatic scent of Paul Krueger,
tho Boor Prosidont. The admirn-tio- n

folt by Englishmen for tho
South Africa executive, findB
abundant expression, oven in the
face of the sharp reverse ho has
administered to thoir polioy and
thoir hearty admiration for Dr.
Jamoson. Sir Charles Dilko ed

in a speoch today that
President Krueger has few rivals
among modern diplomats.

Constantinople, Jan. 14. Ac
cording to tho information collect-
ed by tlio embassies, 3,000 Arino-uian- s

were killed at Oriah on
December 28th and 29th, nnd nt
Bredjin, Eoumkalo and Djibiro
GOO wero killed.

Eome, Jan. 14. Advices from
Massowab Bay that the ItaliaiiB
inflicted another defeat upon the
AbyssininiiB at( Mokalleh dn Mon-
day. The Italian newspapers co

that England has ceded
Zoilah, on tlio Strait of Bab ol
Mandob to Italy.

Eiode Janeiro, Jan. 15. Tho
Brazilian Govornmont has con-
cluded a contract for the immi-
gration of 100,000 foreigners, Ita-
lians being excluded from tho
provisions of tho contract.

Borlin, Jnn. 14. Tho North
German Gazetto declares that no
communications on tho Transvaal
question of an apologetic charac-
ter havo beon Bout to London
from authoritative sources in
Gormany.

MPBPISI

It was understood that Admiral
Dale was undor orders to take tho
flying squadron, on Saturday,
from Spithcnd to Birchavon, on
tho southeast coast of Ireland,
with scaled ordors relative to tho
futuro movements of his vessels.
Tho ofiicors mid men nro all pre-
pared for a long nbsonco from
England. In some qunrtors it is
believed a tour of tho world is
contemplated.

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL.

Nothing excels the Hawaiian
Annual for varied information
relating to those islands; and tho
issud for 189G; now ready, iB fully
'up to tho high standard of its
predecessors, nnd should bo in
every office and homo in tho land.

Its convenience nnd reliability
as a roforonco hand book has had
commercial nnd official recogni-
tion mnny years.

Prico 75 conts per copy, or 85
cents postage paid to any address

THOS. G THRUM,
Publisher, Stationor, otc.

Fort street, Honolulu. 192-l- ni

Enterprise Beer

The largest consignment of
Entewrisk Beer over received
in Honolulu will bo for sale at
the Pantheon on the arrival of
the Australia.

Enterprise Beer!

JIM DODD.
21l-2- t

FRESH SALMON
A Fino Btipply of Fresh Salmon

JUST
per

S. S. Warrimoo.
Mefoopoffian hJb& do.

Telephone 45.
2ll-3t- n

Moonlight
Excursion

AND

GRAND BALL
AT

Rcmond Grove,
FEBRUARY 3, '96.

O. R. & L. Co. Trains leavo
Dopot at 7 p. m., sharp.

RETURN AT MIDNIGHT

Single Tickets, $1.50
Combination Ticket,

Lady nnd Gent, 2.00

TICKETS FOR SALE AT
nonnoN DRUG CO.
HENSON, SMITH & CO.
HOLLIST Kit DRUG CO.
IUILROAD DEPOT.
Tho above prices inoludes E. R.

Fare, Dancing and IiefroBhraonts.

J. W. CHAPMAN, tho famous
caterer, will have ohorgo of tho
Lunoh Boom.

205-t- f

LIN TAI CO.
410 Hotel Htreet, nonr Nuunnn.

Importers
Of All Kinds of Provisions,

ALSO

Chinese Tea andGanger,
GROCERIES, -:- - RICE,

All kimls of Canned Fruit, Cigars,
nnd a large nssortmont of goods too
numerous to moution at tho cry

LOWEST PBICES.
204 2m
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